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sensation comics featuring wonder pdf
Fictional character biography Golden Age, Silver Age, and Post-Crisis comics history. Prior to the 12-issue
DC Comics series Crisis on Infinite Earths in 1985 (which is regarded as the starting point for DC's continuity
prior to the 2011 New 52 reboot), there were two women who donned spotted cat costumes to fight Wonder
Woman as the Cheetah: socialite Priscilla Rich and her niece Deborah Domaine.
Cheetah (comics) - Wikipedia
Circe is a fictional character appearing in DC Comics publications and related media. Based upon the Greek
mythological figure of the same name who imprisoned Odysseus in Homer's Odyssey, she is a wicked
sorceress and the recurring foe of Wonder Woman.. Circe first appeared as a ravishing blonde in 1949 in
Wonder Woman, vol. 1, issue #37, written by Robert Kanigher and illustrated by Harry G ...
Circe (comics) - Wikipedia
La Mujer Maravilla (en inglÃ©s: Wonder Woman) es una superheroÃ-na ficticia creada por William Moulton
Marston para la editorial DC Comics.El personaje es una princesa guerrera de las Amazonas (basado en la
raza de las amazonas de la mitologÃ-a griega) y es conocida en su tierra natal como la princesa Diana de
Temiscira.Cuando estÃ¡ fuera de su tierra natal, utiliza un alter-ego, por lo que ...
Mujer Maravilla - Wikipedia, la enciclopedia libre
Mulher-Maravilha (em inglÃªs, Wonder Woman) Ã© uma personagem fictÃ-cia de histÃ³rias em quadrinhos
publicadas pela editora estadunidense DC Comics, [1] originalmente Ã© uma super-heroÃ-na de origem
grego-romana [2], alter ego da princesa Diana de Themyscira, tambÃ©m conhecida como Diana Prince no
Universo DC. [3] [4] Embaixadora honorÃ¡ria da ONU [5] Ã© considerada um dos maiores Ã-cones da ...
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